2022 EDITORIAL CALENDAR

January
Editorial Getaways—Coastal Towns
In Every Issue: Wellness—Health & Medicine
Nest—Home & Garden
Bravo—Arts & Culture
Taste—Restaurants, Food & Drink

Space and Materials Deadlines
Ad Close 12/8
Newsstand 12/23

Special Advertising Sections
Senior Section
Dining Guide
Women Who Move Sacramento

February
Editorial Dining/Food/Drinks
Explore: Napa Valley
In Every Issue: Wellness—Health & Medicine
Nest—Home & Garden
Bravo—Arts & Culture
Taste—Restaurants, Food & Drink

Space and Materials Deadlines
Ad Close 1/12
Newsstand 1/27

Special Advertising Sections
Health Care Professionals
Five Star Real Estate
Coldwell Banker Real Estate
Real Estate—Masters Club

March
Editorial Secondhand Sac
Explore: Alameda
In Every Issue: Wellness—Health & Medicine
Nest—Home & Garden
Bravo—Arts & Culture
Taste—Restaurants, Food & Drink

Space and Materials Deadlines
Ad Close 2/9
Newsstand 2/24

Special Advertising Sections
Top Vets
Cosmetic Surgery Profiles
Five Star Wealth
Travel Destinations

April
Editorial Arts
In Every Issue: Wellness—Health & Medicine
Nest—Home & Garden
Bravo—Arts & Culture
Taste—Restaurants, Food & Drink

Space and Materials Deadlines
Ad Close 3/9
Newsstand 3/24

Special Advertising Sections
Health Care Professionals
Coldwell Banker Real Estate

May
Editorial Recreation—Hikes
Our Wedding
In Every Issue: Wellness—Health & Medicine
Nest—Home & Garden
Bravo—Arts & Culture
Taste—Restaurants, Food & Drink

Space and Materials Deadlines
Ad Close 4/6
Newsstand 4/21

Special Advertising Sections
Our Wedding
Private School Profiles
Dining Guide

June
Editorial
Food/Entertaining
Neighborhoods/Real Estate
Explore: Northern California Travel

In Every Issue: Wellness—Health & Medicine
Nest—Home & Garden
Bravo—Arts & Culture
Taste—Restaurants, Food & Drink

Space and Materials Deadlines
Ad Close 5/11
Newsstand 5/26

Special Advertising Sections
Gaming Section
Real Estate—Masters Club
Health Care Professionals
Coldwell Banker Real Estate
Travel Destinations

Space and Materials Deadlines
Ad Close 4/29
Art Deadline 5/18

Space and Materials Deadlines
Ad Close 5/25

Editorial topics are subject to change.
2022 EDITORIAL CALENDAR

July
Editorial
Summer Fun
In Every Issue:
Wellness—Health & Medicine
Nest—Home & Garden
Bravo—Arts & Culture
Taste—Restaurants, Food & Drink

Space and Materials Deadlines
Ad Close  6/8
Newstand  6/23

Special Advertising Sections
Senior Section
Dining Guide
Summer Fun Guide

August
Editorial
Food/Dining/Drinks
Top Lawyers
Explore: Northern California Travel
In Every Issue:
Wellness—Health & Medicine
Nest—Home & Garden
Bravo—Arts & Culture
Taste—Restaurants, Food & Drink

Space and Materials Deadlines
Ad Close  7/6
Newstand  7/21

Special Advertising Sections
Top Lawyers
Health Care Professionals
Coldwell Banker Real Estate

September
Editorial
Wine Feature
Explore: Northern California Travel
In Every Issue:
Wellness—Health & Medicine
Nest—Home & Garden
Bravo—Arts & Culture
Taste—Restaurants, Food & Drink

Space and Materials Deadlines
Ad Close  8/10
Newstand  8/25

Special Advertising Sections
Winery Section
Dining Guide
Travel Destinations

October
Editorial
Best of Sacramento
Explore: Northern California Travel

In Every Issue:
Wellness—Health & Medicine
Nest—Home & Garden
Bravo—Arts & Culture
Taste—Restaurants, Food & Drink

Space and Materials Deadlines
Ad Close  9/7
Newstand  9/22

Special Advertising Sections
Faces of Sacramento
Private Schools Profiles
Health Care Professionals
Coldwell Banker Real Estate
Real Estate—Masters Club

November
Editorial
Food/Entertaining
Explore: Northern California Travel
Our Wedding

In Every Issue:
Wellness—Health & Medicine
Nest—Home & Garden
Bravo—Arts & Culture
Taste—Restaurants, Food & Drink

Space and Materials Deadlines
Ad Close  10/12
Newstand  10/26

Special Advertising Sections
Top Dentists
BOS Winners Section
Our Wedding

December
Editorial
Top Docs
Explore: Northern California Travel

In Every Issue:
Wellness—Health & Medicine
Nest—Home & Garden
Bravo—Arts & Culture
Taste—Restaurants, Food & Drink

Space and Materials Deadlines
Ad Close  11/9
Newstand  11/28

Special Advertising Sections
Top Docs
Health Care Professionals
Coldwell Banker Real Estate

Editorial topics are subject to change.